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To all/whom it may concern .' 
Be it known that I, Leo RosENMAN, a 

citizen of the United States, anda resident ; 
of the city of New York, borough of Man_ ' 
hattan, in the county and State of New 
'York, have invented a newand Improved 
Machine for Threading Tapes into Buttons 
and other Articles, of which the following 
is a full, clear, and exact description. 
The object of the invention is to provide 

knew and improved machine ‘for threading 

ticles, and arranged to enable a single oper 
ate!‘ to quickly and ‘accurately thread a 
large number of tapes into a corresponding 
number of buttons, buckles or similar arti 
clesin a comparatively short time and with 
out ‘dangerof the tapes or buckles ‘becoming 
soile‘d during the threading operation. 
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For the purpose mentioned use is made 
of an abutment for the article to rest on 
and a‘ tape carrier adapted to pass through 
the apertures in the article and adapted to 
carry a tape an'tl draw the ends thereof 
through‘the said pper'tures in the article. 
A practical enmodiment of the invention 

is represented in the accompanying draw 
ings forming a part of this speci?cation,'in 
which similar characters of reference indi 
cate corresponding parts in all the views. _ 

Figure 1 is a perspective view ‘of the ma- ' 
, chine arranged for applying tapes to but 
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.pass through the openings in a 

tons, part of the table of the machine being 
broken out; Fig. 2 is a plan view of the 
same, parts being in section; Fig. 3 is a 
similar view of the same and showing the 
parts in position after the tape is partly 
drawn through the button; Fig. 4 is'a plan 
view of part of the machine arranged for 
drawing a tape through a buckle; Fig. 5 is 
a perspective view of the tape carrier for 
drawing a tape through a buckle; Fig. 6 is 
a perspective view of the machine for draw— 
iiig a tape through a buckle; and Fig. 7 is a 
perspective view of the abutment for the 
machine used for drawing'atape through a 
buckle. ' ' 

On a suitablyconstructed table A is 
mounted a guidewsy B in which is mounted 
to reciprocate a slide C provided on‘ its for 
ward end with a tape carrier D ada itcd to button, 
buckle or similar article E adapted to be 
threaded with a tape F placed in position 
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on the tape carrier D by the operator at the 
time the button E is in position on the tape 
carrier D, the partsot the machine being 
in the position shown in Fig. l. The but— 
tons. buckles or other articles to be threaded 
are preferably contained in an open com 
partment A’ arranged on the top of the 
table A, and the article after being provided 
with a tape drops into a drawer A2 mount 
ed to slide on the under side of the table 
A, as indicated in Fig. 1. The slide C is 
limited in its forward and backward move 
ment, and for this purpose the slide is pro 
vided with a slot C’ through which extends 
a screw or pin C2 attached to the table A. 
The rear end of the slide (,1 is provided 
with a rearward extension C3 having an 
upturned member C’ connected with‘ one end 
of a spring G attached-at its other end to an 
eye B2 held on a cross bar B’. forming part 
of the guideway B and secured to the top 
of the table A. The spring G serves to nor 
mally hold the slide C in a forward posi 
tion, as shown in Fig. 1. The extension C3 
of the slide (,1 is connected with one end of 
a chain l-l passing over a grooved pulley H' 
journaled in an opening Aa formed in the. 
table A, and in the dtwvnwardly-extending 
‘portion of the chain H is arrangeda spring 
H2, and the lower end of the chain ‘It is 
secured to a treadle (not. shown) under the 
control of the operator’s foot so that when 
the trcadle is pressed the slide C'iS caused 
to inovc rearwardly against the tension of 
the spring G. 
To the front of thc table A is secured a 

verticully-disposcd abutment I provided 
with an opening I’ for the passage of the 
tape carrier 1). and on the front face of 
the abutment l is adapted to rest the arti 
cle I‘) to be threaded with the tape F, as 
hereinafter more fully explained. ‘The arti 
cle I‘) is held against the abutment l during 
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the rearward movement of the slide C by ' 
a finger J extending from a rock shaft J’ 
journalcd in bearings J“ attached to the top 
of the table A. The rock shaft J’ is pro 
vided with stop pins J3 adapted ,to abut 
against shoulders J4 on the bearings J2 to 
limit the rocking movement of the rock 
shaft J’. On the rock shaft'J' isisccured 
an eye . 5 to which is attached one end‘ of a 
spring K secured at. its other end to a post 
K’ erected on the table A so as to normally 
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hold the'roc'k shaft‘J’dn the position shown 
In Fig. 1, that is,- with the ?nger J extend 
ing upwardly and the sto' pins‘J‘1 resting 
against the shoulders J ‘. 8n ‘the rock shaft 
J’ is secured a pulley L around which passes 
a chain L’ secured at one end to the periph 
eral face of the pulley L, and the rear end. 
or the chain L’ is secured to a springJI-‘at 

'- tached to a post‘L3 fastened to the: exten 
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" spring K rocks thesh'aft'J" in the opposite ~ 
direction'so that the ?nger J swings upward , 
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.carrier- D is formed of‘. two thin parallel 
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sion ‘(.‘?'t. Thus when- the slide 'C-- is moved 
rearwardly on the operator pressing the 
trcadle ‘connected with the chain H then av ' 
rockihg motion is given to the shaft J ’ by 

. _ , the chain L’ and pulley L 50' that the ?nger 
15 J swings downward in engagement with the 

middle portion-of the tape F-to hold the 
middle tape, port-ion against movement dur 
ing the time the ends of the tape-‘are pulled 
through the'openings in the article E. The 
_contacti-ng-face'of the ?nger J is rough 
ened to insure a ‘good grip of the ?nger J 
on the tape It isrunderstood that when 
the tape carrier D draws the tape F through 
the apertures in the article E', the-article is 
pulled against the abutment I, and'whenthe' 
slide CV ‘returns tofits forward positionthe 

back to'the normal position shown in Fig. 
1 at the ‘time the tape‘carrier D n'earsthe ‘. 
abutment I, thus releasing the threaded'a'rti 
cle to allow; the latter toxdrop into the 
vdrawer A’. '1 " > i 

“then ‘it is desired-"toithread‘a button, 
theni'ias shown in Figs. 1,2 andrf3, the tape 

wires spaced apart a distance corresponding 
to that between the‘ apertures E’ in ‘the but 
ton E.-and the outer ends of the wires are 
provided with rearwardly bent-open hooks 
D’ onto which is‘ placed the tape F with 
the niiddle portion extending- approximately 
between the two hooks, as indicated in Fig, 
l. in order to thread the button l‘h'tho op~ 
orator places the button I‘) onto-thcwtwo 
wires forming the .tape carrier at the time 
the slidl; (J is in'forward position, and thou 
the opciiator places a tape F onto the hooks 
of lllt‘ ‘ape carrier. \Vhen' this hasbecn 
done. the operator rcsses the treadlepas 
previously 'cxplainu, to more the slide C 
rrarwardly, and 'in doing so the ?nger .J 
engages the tape F ‘between the openings 
ol'.t'.1c button I!) and thus holds the tape 
against shifting while the wires of the car 
rier l) are. drawn still farther rearward and 
?nally pass out of the apertures E’ to the 
rear of the abutuu-nl I (see Fig. 3)., until 
the ends of the tape h‘ slip out of: the open 
lHIiDlCS ot the wires forniing the tape carrier 
I). it \~ ill also be seen that duringr the op 
eration described, the ends of the tape l“ are 
drawn through the apertures F,’ in the hut 
ton l'l while the middle portion of the tape 
extends across the face of the button E be 

which the treadle is again, pressed to repeat 

'wires I)’, D.’ of a width rorresponding to 
‘the length of the apertures E’; E‘, scans to. 

‘clamping plate Ca and the other half win the - 
top-of the slide C (see Fig. 5). Screws G“ 
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tween the ‘apertures E’ so that the button E r 
is threaded with the tape F, and when the 
operator releases the treadle the threaded 
button is released by the ?nger J and drops 
into the drawer A’. \Vhcn- the treadlc is 7( 
released the slide C moves forward to its ‘' 
normal position to permit the operator to 
place another button E and another tape F 
in‘ position on the tape carrier D, after 

the operation‘above described. . . 76. 
-\Vhen it’is desired to thread a ‘buckle E‘ 
having spaced parallel slots Eli and E‘ (see 
Fig; (3‘), then use is made‘ of two U-shapedi - 

éo 

permit theoperaitor to place a buckle‘iEiin 
position on the wires ~D2 andTDa. The tape 
F in this case is engaged with the forward 
ends of- the wires 1)’, D‘ in a vertical'direc 
tion, and when the treadle is'pressed and 
the slide C moves rearward and with it the - 
wires 1.)’, D" then the tape is threaded 
through the apertures E", E‘ inaa manner 
similar to' the one abore described relative 
to the threadin of the button 13. .i -. 

In order to asten either'of the tape car-_ _ 
riers in position‘ on the forward end of the " 
slide C, use is made of a clamping platefC‘ ' i ' h thc;,.95 
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overlying the slide Cand between wl' _ 

wires of .the tape carrier are. clamped. >- The ' wires extend in apertures each ofwhieh has 

a half formed in- the underside of the 

loo 
fasten the clamping plate-‘Cs to the slide .C. 1 
For fastening the wires I)’; l)’ in ‘place an 
additional. clamping plate G’ is’uscd- and. 
screws C‘ fasten both clamping plates C‘ 
and C5 to the slide C. 'Aperturcs are pro 
vided between the slide C and the clamping 
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‘plate CF‘ for the reception of the terminals 
of the wire I)2 and similar nperti-ircs are 
providrd between the clamping plates~ C‘ 
and ('17 for the reception of theternunals 
of the wire I)" to hold the said wires 1): apd 
ll)3 spaced" apart one above the other a dis- v 
lance corresponding to the distance'bctwecp - ' 
the apertures E‘ and E‘ in the buckle iv. 
The abutment used for threading the buckle 
I‘): is slightly different from tlievabutmentau 
I t‘lll[)li_))'€(l when threading a button E, that 
is,'thc ‘opening I‘ in the abutment [2:15 en; 
largid ‘git the'top toa width slightly "I ex 
cess of‘athe‘lcngth of the apertures E?and 
E‘ to pi-rrnit a readypnssage of-the wires‘ 
D", I)‘ through the opening I? and through ‘ 
the :q'wcrtures E“ and E‘. = 
H is luuh'rslond that the spring if pro 

vides a. yielding connection between the 
chain l,’ and the slide C to allow the latter 
to more farther rearward after the linger 
J has engug'rd the tape F, to hold the sanr: 
against shitting, as before explained. it. . 
also understood that the abutmcnts and I_ 
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are inter?hatigeabty seeitrett to the front 
the table A hf,’ serene; I1 er other fahtening ‘ 
devices. as indieatett in the drawings. 
From the tla'egoing it \‘.'ttt he wen ttiai 

ti}; the ai'ltattg'etnettt ‘.it‘it‘l'itlt'tt a, minute tt ,7 
ei‘atta' t‘ttiittti‘tt t1» tittie‘ttf, amt aw " 
threat‘: :1. titt'ttii ‘ a ~~nnitar .irtit'te 

with a pit-w t t' iitttt \\ithutit ttanget't1tt 
lti'tt'l’tc' e1‘ tt-t" H W hP'irfl‘ witett ttarhijx' tit: 
ttii't'zltttitg i 

; rest ag'ainrd. antt having"r 

bil'llptt’ and ttzn'attte in eenstrtivtit iii and i‘ a 
not, liable tasiti' tn get Mitt tit" tei'ttetz 
Haring thn> (tt'st‘i'tttt‘tt my inventien7 I 

elaim as new antt desire to Heettt‘C‘ by Let, 
ter< Patent: 

1. v\ iiiaehine 't'ta' threading taper: intni 
taittem. htaekte» and tihe aperttn'ett artiete‘li 
emnprixing a remit-alt)v ttispmett ahntntent 
for the ai-tiete tn re>t agaimt, a gttitleway 
arranged ttm‘izentatty. a ts'litle inuiinfed tn 
i'eeiprneate in ‘\itttt rrnitlea‘ay a tape carrier ‘ 

a qmeett 

i \hat't antt the m t. Ittttt atttgnett tn t';ti‘t‘_\‘ a tape and than’ the 
ent at the tape tttt'utttlti the kaitt ttt‘tt‘t'ttlYt‘r-i * 
in tite art v te :1 an ingi' t‘ta' nurniattv hu'tttingj 
the ‘ttttt' w ‘1 t't'ti‘n'at'tt lltt7‘tttUtt. Htt'itttN t'ni 
awning the ~~ti1te i‘eal'aai‘ttty and means tin‘ 
limiting the incitement ut' the .étitle. 

2. i\ mz'ne tut" threadingv tape»; intn 
htitthm. hitvtt'tw antt tike apertnrett ztt‘ttt‘tt’m 
t'ntttttt't.\ttl;i a "el'tieatty tti-tt.»e:~ett atattntent' 
tn the 2\!'tit‘tt‘ tu’ie»: tt?jtili‘t and having‘ an 
t it- hing. a ninth-nay arranged htirixmitatty. 
a ~ii<tenmnnte<tmreeiima'atein >1tt¢t§lttttt0 
way a tape tat-tier \‘ttt't'tt‘tt ‘My mitt ~titte at 
the t'ntnat'tt entt thereet ttttit timing spaw‘tt 
tape-holding‘ lt1tft!ttlt‘]‘>' attaiitett tn reeeiw 

3 

0t" ‘ ttttttll?iw, tan-lites and tike apertured articles, 
fer the artiete to 
an opening. a re~ 

ting tape eari'ier having @p-aeett tape~ 
ae'iattem attaptett to ret'eive and 

the .~:tt(t in .heis being 
attained to paw thmizgh the ttttt’lt|tt\‘t~ in the 
article Zttlt‘t thrtaigh the (awning in the >ai<t 
atattrnent. a tiuger t'er hattting the tape 
againet shitting en the aittete. and miter-ab 
ing tttt'fttl: mama-tiny: the ht'tttt ?nger with 
the mitt ie: lpi'nt-ating tape earlier to actuate 
the t'tup'et. 

.3‘ .\ mavhine tin‘ ‘hreatting tapes into 
taitt'en.~_ it‘ttt'tt'tt-r-l antt tihe apertnrett artiete>~:. 
eutnprtaivg a tixett abutment timing an 
epenhttr. a t'eeiima-at'tag ?~:it](‘ prm'hhgd with 

tape'hutiting member.‘ and adapted 
tn ‘lHtR\ ‘ittt-tztzgh the aperture» in the article 
fltttt thi'hagh the abutment opening, means 
for l‘t‘t'ttii't?'ittttiQ the ~~aitt <titte. a wring 

t } ing a finger attaptett 
' . ‘ It!“ tutti at 

men the mitt mark 
<~ti<§e tat rm h the btiat't, 

i‘). r\ mae'ttlne i'er threading‘; tapes into 
the apt i'ttn'ett articles, 
a‘attnient having an 
t 1 ‘ titte lti'm'htett with 
tt-i‘ttlt?‘t‘h amt adapted 

minimising an abutment 

‘ t 

hnt'i tee time. 

1 . 

‘Hint! 

\" titty; ttttI 

1 
l 

1 

tw 5w» ‘nigh the ttiit‘t‘tttt't‘h it: tht artiete 
:aiet thaw/eh the aha tlittlt epetnag, means 

tit‘ t‘et tiara mine the wit Quite. a t-tt'i'tltg“ 
~~t< \tmt't eal'rt'ing a tinge-r :ltttltittftt 

,‘nt‘tzngi on the 
between the 

1 \tlttt t‘ttt'h \hatt met the aaitt \tttttt' to roek 
ttie \hat't, nteam tat-1' hunting‘ the stating 

attaptett ti» tin“ in 
the tit'ttt'tt‘~~ atet't 
eaitt ahtztlttvnt 

1,. rltttttk 
a ?/t‘LHL' i'wr hetttitig the stttte in turwai-tt 
]>li>tt=tilt. ant ttitttttlk t'tlttttt‘t'tt‘ti with the stitte 
for muting the mine rearn'ai'itt'xx 

It. \ tttitt‘tttltt‘ tut‘ 
huttmw, hat-tile» amt titt'e a'tiet'tttt'ett ante-tea. 
twain-Mag .t \eitieattl'v ittmtny‘fi‘it atmtment 

11m aiet tiziXtEIg-I an 
opening. a gnittetxay arranged tmri/ientattlx'. 
a atitte nmttntett In i'et-iprneate in :ttttt Qttt'it‘» 
\\‘:1_\-, a tape t'2t!.'tt’l‘ at the turwattt net wt 
vmitt iwttttt', amt hating h'litlt't‘tl tapeAtmttting 

in‘: the tane= 

movement ut the \Ilttt httttt‘. antt lite-ans for 
tttttittt ' the nu hing inuveitient ut the said 

tit-muting tapes into 
amt titgt- ittwt‘tttt‘t'tt artietea‘, 

,, \t-i‘tit‘zttty tithilttht'tt atjltttlieltt. 
trmtt tau- ut' nhieh the artit‘te is tilt the 

‘ llitittttt‘tt tn tea. the and atattnrent having 

threading‘ taptw tllttt% 

members attaptett t0 t'tft‘t'tYt‘ antt hnttt theI 
tape, the aaitt itteitihet~1~1v beingr attaptett 
[)itrh' through the, aperturea in the artiete, 
amt thrtmgh the upening in the Ftlitt abut» 
lnent. mean» for limiting the movement of 
the Jute antt means fur hehtint/~ the tape 
agaimt tit'titzg an the artiete tttlt‘tftlf the 
time the t si-zh t‘ttl the (113w ate: nutttrtl titrlelgh 
th aperture:- ‘it the artirtei L. 

.t. ..\ maehine tam‘ thwarting itpes: min‘ 

to 5 

ienntgni-tie' 

an tan-hing". a hurt/initial?) arranged guittt,L 
\.\‘a‘\'. a \titte tlllttllttt'tl to l‘t‘t‘tpt'ttt'iltt‘ in Suit] 
(Lt'ltttit‘Vnitft'. a tape Farrier. means t'ui' fasten-4 

t in the t I‘Wzit‘tt entt (it5 
the \thtet the mid tape eat t'tet‘ ha \ ing spat‘ett 
tztta‘ i ,r ntetnhet'— attaittnt it} t‘t‘t‘t‘iY‘O 
amt itltitt the tateu the \itttt \ttl‘tltitt‘l’r‘, being 
itttlttttt'ti tn pawl thruligh the aperture» in the 
at'tiete amt thrutig'h the upeningj in said 
atetttnent, a :~|)t'ttl§_§ t’m' nurinalty hntding 
the atitte in a fttt'Wtlt‘tt pmitiun, means for 
moving the Httttt‘ i'earwartlty against the 
tensinn at the spring‘. ttlttt means for limit 
ing: the forward and haekwai’tt inuveinei'it of 
>aitt FttttQ. 

H. i\ tllzlt'tttttt' t'ttr threading tapes into 
hntttzxtet. tt‘tt'htt“, amt titte apt-rtitt‘ett artieiwt, 

' ~' t‘ a i'eitieatti‘ tti?pttbtetl 
tare at’ ‘whit-ti t 
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the article is adapted to rest, the said abut 
ment being secured to the front of the table 
and having an opening, a slide mounted to 
reciprocate forward and backward on said 
table and having an extension at its rear 
end. a ‘tape Carrier at the forward end of 
said slide, the said tape carrier being adapt 
ed to pass through the opening in said abut 
ment and through the apertured article and ' 
constructed to receive and hold a tape. a, 
spring ?xed at one end and connected at the 
other end with said rear extension of the 

l 
l 

i 

i 
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slide, the said spring normally holding the 
slide in the forward position, and means 
connected with the said rear extension of 15 
the slide to move the slide rearwardly 
against the tension of the spring. 

In testimony whereof I have signed my 
name to this speci?cation in the presence of 
two subscribing Witnesses. 

LEO ROSENMAN. 
lVitnesses : 

Tnno. G. Hos'nzn, 
PHILIP D. RoLLHAUs. 


